
DOROTHY.
that nW?tn time 1 mu8t pro" Whata Boston Man Swallowed.

I... Pvr», « hard enough to find ^*lere were 11 number of us in one of 

,loat of the **le London taverns made famous by 
per and h JS r îv'1 »0r‘3erml HUp' I)lcken8> when a great big fellow 
U«, theS'VmCnaïs^roJr^ B,lonched ^ "><*!» himself very 

about, and they're uglv customers'to dlH"^re,nilj,e "Hh his mouth. One of 

nmt with of anight. ' our party was a man from Boston,

mar, i* "JP'W.- “A a,1<1 *om0 way or other he and the
row, whose iunoepnoft*1* . to'lllor b'K mun ca,no to exchange words, 
for he was in my company Pmiles T''° flr8t W° heard oi tUo row the big 

from the scene ôf the crime he is mttn Wa* "aying: 
churprd with at the time of its com- "y°u Yankee* is great on the 

,a!Hri'i;uif. hrag. and that’s all you can do.”
tnrn^.h' U..nu88‘Tour wa?.” re- »eH, I dunno," replied Boston.
I.TV.f ot.h°r’ ,‘.yuu wil1 lut» in- ‘‘But 1 do. When did you ever do 

u* gam time. a bloomink, blarsted thing?”
I erhufjs oue ol these gentlemen,” “How about 1776?”

I said, turning to a group of three “Never heard of it. 
who had been listening attentively, “How about 1812?”

will agree to guide me. I am willing “Never heard of it."
,J*a.v liberally for the service.” “Bid you ever hear of Bunker Ilill?”
The three conferred apart briefly. “1 have, sir. That’s where 600 red .
, * ,,n summoned as a witness my- coats liked the life out ot 4,000 brag- There is a email town in NoflhCsro-j 

•**“> said oife, “but 1 hadn’t intended ging Yankees!” line, near the boundary line of Virgin*,
startin’just yet. However, if you're “f guess not." that is noted usa railroad junction,

„ in a hurry, 1 don’t mind keepin’ you “Not! Does you dare to dispute seven different roads meeting there.
A\ l year* ago 1 company.” * the Liverpool Kid?” Doubtless people are born, live and
took a trip* 'thanked him lor his friendly oder, “You'd better read what history die in Weldon with independent bis-
.. I , i UD'f wc were soon in our saddles. says.” tories, but the outside world only

' " "There’s a shorter cut than goin’ “lhavedone that 'ere, you bloom- speaks of the town in this way, “Did
_ was then called by the road." said my companion, Ink idiot; and it *ay* os how all yon you make the connection at Weldon?”

Xf~/t the "Far West.” when we were dear of the settle- Yankees run at the first fire! Don’t There was a disjointed period when
Mvcourse, forth* «•»*• it, now?” it seemed exceptional to make this

I gave myself to his guidance, nnd "1 never heard thnt it did.” necessary connection promptly, In trav-
'4 ”io 1*« • *. h« 1-d the way into the woods, which "Don’t it say that?” eliing South, and it was my lot to

through un un- were open enough to be ridden The big fellow had pushed up his miss it by half an hour. They told me
bs (otvst Though a settler’s through without difficulty, sleeves and put up his fists,and it was at the depot that there was nothing for

i nd there broke the wild 'Ye had gone but a mile or two plain that a row was on hand. He me to do but to wait twenty-four
. . wbeu, “Hush!” the man whispered. was big enough to eat up two such hours at the hotel. The one 1 hit upon

pioer, many a any i» p A sound ol galloping behind was as Boston, while he had friends proved very dreary, having the barren
kvt the sight of a habitation or , plainly audible. to look out for the rest of us. Our air of a restaurant in which no one has
ré a human being I “Indians! We must ride for our companion, therefore, took the most stayed long enough to make it feel in-
lT i ...... ui. with two mm | live*!” said my eomponion in the same prudent course nnd acknowledged habited. To add to the loneliness, the

1 low whisper. "Put your burse to his that history might say so nnd prob- rain was pouring doxvu in great tor-
dwaiouiited at the wayside, j i,^. nnd keep straight ahead, while ably did say so. This satisfied the rents outside, and the only books I 
waie-l on a log chatting, 1 bring up the rear and look out for I big Iellow, and he turned away and could discover in the hotel parlor were 

. ...I-*» browsed sot iablv the rus. nl»" ! glared at a Frenchman, also a tour- a ponderous gilt-edged Bible, a moth-
'' . , ' i (‘lapping spurs to mv horse on 'Ht. who hud come in later. Alter a eaten copy of “Burton’s Anatomy of

in> ih«toncr. On.- ol tit* two, j knew i long state he walked uptoCrapoand Meluncluly,” “Baxter’s Call to the

irwif, was evidently a traveler, could wif. lv count. 1 was soon eou-> *l,out*<,; Unconverted” and some old census
ilk» tow cloth bunting *hirt nnd »idemhly in advance ol mv compati- , “Blast yer Bioomink parley vous, reports.. .......

I the ~t.. sav iot> There was no moon, but th* l,ut w® ve always licked ye out of yer 1 cherished my fascinating illuinns
fap OI Uie uinvr i «y atnr|lt;)|t id* to avoid tv boote on land and sea! about the 8outh; its romantic social
rflu» l»ng rill« and weather m«», Hn<l Ml«w of the scratches ; “You speak von big lie!” shouted life beckoned to me invitingly through 

-brtokru*] lb« genuine from Uw thick undergrow th I dashed ,*he Frenchman, hot in n minute. the perfumed vistas of orange groves 
. j „„ I “What? Tail the Liverpool Kid a 1 to come on and get initiated into the oe-

suddenlv. with a frightened snort. | *«*«■ «■ «“«?’’ ] guiling ways of dark-eyed women with
mv horse reared till V steel almost ! “Aye! and I shall now give you soft speech, and a strong under-tow of 
upright Th- .juiciness o! th* mo- ! von awful bw* licking ” | easy-going men, whose cluvalric dalli-

, . ________  „ . tion threw ulmo»t from his bock. “Johnny got out of hi* coat in n ! ance formed but a light coating for the

iking n temporary stop, t —. . , .. l«Unct. th» icrriti«*! 1 pffv, dontfed around with hi* hands I volcanic energies of Cœur de Lion. 1
|.*ubi:.-»«, was tl,« very .^ ’wifh adTrfek mo^^M up. and to our utter astonishment loved this land of extremes, but it

tlw mtormation ,» v<»tr* ti!t*n*l thf* Kici w«*nt right down into hi« , might be a “Great Tropical Delusion *

k* fcjfht an* vour crttUr a V . i.t _.» • ,.,r OVt»f th« „rvcincô 1 boot« and slunk out of tlu* room, today, for all that was visible of it at 

k «aid u*e wooÄnmn, wh«n l Ln^hth» loll,^....-‘'imd ci-c. Jed and having no more pluck than a hen. j Weldon. My tour must be a short 
hut my .|U--»ti«ti ’ «m>’n th** »rn«hin>» down noon the 'rocl s ' " • •ot 'here for five minutes before ; one. Delay was irritating. Could
hfwe It t<» through pr<-«ntlv.' |ur t«!-.» ” j any ono spoke. Then it wa* the Bo*- noilting be douo to make this day
te’.iag tfe invitation I noon die- j ti «.i ... «t.„ vi.iim «r ir.n»Wv ton man who «aid: ' count?

Li tickl tlw busiUMW ‘ B-* to- i .«« .tL «V.T *Vn»htntlmt tlu.li.d I “Just think of it! I can lick six (dancing at the negroes who were teodsa. A h.,r-v- trn«le, which, «ml ih«tH.xt was that th« fellow* like that banty Frenchman, j watting on me at the table, 1 hail to
|.,.k prvcedw.ee of eviœy j “ iL^ 'iTon he V and yet that big duffer made me confess, that, though attentive, they

Ctisf : r a v 'ncm J .a rh llLxâx •••««* « wo wars tor independence were far from picturesque. There ap-

i »»op.” which had nlrendv * V ', 7 and Bunker HU1 on top ol them!”- i pearcil to be a great many of them.
» a* I event lameath NV* York Sun. J «dging hastily from this dining-room,

Ä’irükfölta Ml> , ........ » I"”-.-I '"•"'■J Why Doo, tho Earth ........... .

, fronu.-t.tinn V,,K*?' BO‘!n n. , .*,u! Theearthquakctheory which seems In the fringed arsenic-green
•toot tod. mounting lu» new J”** ‘ he!i most probable, and the one which papers attached to tbe chandeliers. The
r .,. k « ii.i.ty feuv'e, opj.ar- tTJ«nWtÄJ h«tb.mo*t«lh«on^I.onewbkh fetod^

V.’ s1ve ,lw °,lwr men «vil at the inn, .......... .. whom had ■ tell* «»that the “quake”.» mused by wr^|”m*lXwcÄd in mv solitary

„„,1.«. rolunuwrwl to be my guide They ; nn effort ot internai beat to make it* i^.^rikom 1 W-gtin (o court the hours to 
fu r .lid "liot even a the tracks of my horse wlietv through a weak part of the ! t,e g,Änt tiicrc—twenty-three ; audit
ÏÜÂy-" Ä7Ä“-8 l-i-*“»-- How thick ; woulil be lo ,lcp .way

,rr 1 “,bcearth'.cni.ti. wouldb. a b.hl »7..0”'SÄ Ï« ccoo,,.„s

. ’ T/1, 1 ol. l «ojMV th» «loiiiit/* nai<l on«*. MIM<1 ** , tnfitter to flml out for ft ccrtnmty. gnntcjlca 0f a quai; t tunc in the back

.T“ ' K, „IT, ,‘V hrvnthe frwly: l<»r had his innorçmv Tj10 < ;<»rmun government is now at ,,rclnigcs.
»'«»UM wn«l rijr n,v j»rovo<l the nu»|»Hon mon* tjmn , lvor|. upon a nlinlt• ( if it• him not bwn An idea broke in upon me—I dis-

i ' torenln w w nt one«» con- f>tJn(, «ifftitMt oumlvw j abandonetl), near »Schlade- robed mv banjo from its traveling
in .< t than half an hour have been revived, ami who] bach, with the object= especially of ob- uigter.’*

Kjogging along Ilk« old ne- knows whnt might hove happened, j taJningtrust-worthy dataconcernit^j j Why not siwnd the lime learning the 
Then they diseuswd among them. ,jie rate „f jncrca88 jn the earth’s | SOI1j,< thc negroes were singing over 

u#®!;: ncrnmprd nnt.supping sickening details of the t»n,iieratun> ns it nears tlio interior, j tt,«ir work down in the yard and
*»rr’M.d venison tny guide bad mur,j«r of which they had l-ecii t h<> ] T)l„ |nsl statement the writer read kitct,cn? In all the accounts of South- 
» h. an<l tethering '»or rvnj nttthors. and chuckled over the , (.„„^mingtliisslialt said that it was crn j;f0 j had read in novelsand inaga- 
»■t!.e edge of n small prairie moncV tliey had gotten hy it, ut that time l.-Tdil meters in depth. 7-1|10s ,|ie ,10(,r0PS were represented as
lvSor-<,-dgood grttfingjiind the j,,.! th-v went awav, nnd ns j|10 teniiK-rature was about 4s dogs. ; always binging merrily, except when
* ■»!, ..n ».111 one we Struck n , |t w„, Bnf(t | my hiding place. ri,!lt j^„',1,.. equal to about 120 Fah- they were drowsy nml nodding.
Mtr.i'k vbirli tnv companion an,| njt.-r several hours'wandering If it increases uniformly ns; i' tuned the banjo; then the song
►1 t-’> ! had only to follow rlltI)1. „,,„0 a settler's cal.in. Arons- (j10 depth increases, ns it line hereto- ! Rt0j,jHHj. Kot another note did I hear
Ft afe id to reach tny d.-stmn- in,, ,1(r . r,,,iri(.tor, I ronde known foro, the boiling point of water will for H l hour; there was plenty of

mv rircunt«tarnet. Ile wn* n frank, reaelusi at about 51.000 meters ; nojse, |,nt it came from the clatter of 
R*«shook hands and pnrtecl; honest fellow, disposai tc give every (pr0Vidingthcslmtt could 1» sunk to j dighes, the slamming of doors, the
r *n* » month nUerward nt n.,j*tnnce; and. saddling u couple of that depth), which is equal to about■ j 8,oady rainfall and the shrieking of
K'«r. that mv western jour- horses, we started nt daylight for two miles- . I the locoinotivos on the seven roads,
pw'ivi.ily rulUd to mind by t|,e sent of just he. At this rnto of increase the point to l was not to be balked in my project.

_ ~iriir p:;rn ,;rnph: -phe Inst witness hud given his tes- whlch platinum melt* would lw found j rnHj, thc chambermaid, and asked
Tmv.-i.-r Munler.-d —By our , jtnonv when 1 entensl. Poor John to is« ut a depth of forty five miles, her to getsome colored man who could
Irkes from------we learned thnt S(,.ver had nothing to offer hut his .voconling to tliese figures the ! sjng ft|uj j,iay tho banjo tocoinc up and
|5‘*ii traveler wasfound mnr- a,4.n,|y assertion of hi* inn<«,ni'e. Parth’a crust cannot !«* more tlinu | j,jve mc a lesson—1 would pay him 
®t'-> 1st of .lune Inst. The „.„this unsupported explanation of „„„.ninetieth of its nulius. well.
* at timt attributed to'aome hon— nnd money. Professor Newcomb, connected wttn She first gaxed nt mo vacantly for a
»tue bamla of Indians who “Are there i toy witnesses for the d«- ,,he naval observatory nt 4» ashing- ,n uncut, ns if her bruin were busy cn- 
lat. îv shown themselves f, n.. '’" the judge intpiinsl- ton, said at the time ol the August jargi„g to receive a brn .d-ncw idea;

But Inter develope \ ’ . u her.- is one,” 1 answered, nt the „nrth-quako, in 11: " * ho only com- tl|en she grinned from ear to car. 
l oten ihc prime on John fdo- . llfll „„infill pause. . mon sense explanation of an eartn- „y,.r, miss, I’ll see cf 1 kin find you
|*Mtr man. found in posses- The prosecutor nnd the prisoners „u„ke, to my mind, is that do „ i one of de good singalis; cf you had 
B Di» dead man s hors« nnd PO,.n».ii both lookwl surprised. the bowels of the onrth. say fromi - j OI,iy a sont word fo’ you arrove, and

c.oiu-v identifie.! bv a tavern r nnr one know this gentle- to too tulles Iteneutli the surlnco, j ^ it norrnted roun dat you want
*110 find changed a note for „SKcil the former. theroisfluid matter. hoihiigatawfilM . .struotlong 5,, dc banjer—dat would ’a
*v»;.r the dnv before bis body n ... •• „aid the judge, in whom 1 heat, which as it gradually betonus boo„ (lo bes. ]$ut Louvmia 11 do

I, ‘ . latter was ‘„ „'.cd nn old college friend and coo|(..|. contracts, leavingn space be- ( (lp lcR. „he kin for you. I gwmc ter
^ *Hv.. ,n Stover'« company, j T “<'ont* forward, Mr. twwa it and the solid ports, and t o , bc ft good darkey to you while you
^“'.'ing riddennw«ytogether heavy weight oftlw- eartl.ho.d.-dat1 is; you can put -penimncc
th* stsniiver’s last stopping testimony soon released th vacant place causes the 1 ’ ou dal, miss.

! ^••criminal bntelv es'.tped L^ner from file perji, and .mt in then yo,, have your earthquake. gho talked to herself all »he way

*ff end « ill ha veil» tie to ex pc 1 T 1 dare the real criminals, who, in gt. LoUls Hepublic. ________ down the hall about w hatshe meant to
Îj-O oi the vicinage.” | „.IdVtion to the munfer »rtuallyly- . —— --------— do for my comfort while I was at tho

wiflovcr'" I exclaimed. "Why. i „ nj tbeir door, had conic so Now Jorsey's School Fund, hotel. . . . .
SEÂÎIÏEÂO. TVin*........",r-lr N,w J..nwv 1.......................................... . «...... . r«». «j

es «i, „ ««*. 1, „»J ..i- I '"«•——— « «»sz r»oX w„“ ; airr îâ

to ll<> , . , . , ,,,,bit„ schools j iollv: ho should teach me all lie knew.
for anythmglmt the public lnufllod kllock ciune at
nnd not very much of it is allowed I ^ 

to go there, only a part of the an j .«come in !”
mini income being available, so jeal-1 A largo, middle-aged negro, with a

1,- lms t lie state constitution very grave and very black face, stood
onsly Im» » Meantime, 0.1 the threshold, making a low bow
gunr<lp<l it« Ham In • , the “deportment” of alurvoy-

it, is piling «P ’’^..',1,wit«’ end drop, hat In 0110 hand, banjo in the 
commissioners are at t Tho other, lie wore a shabby blue tweed

"" ,nVÏÏ't ve’a fund sï, his toile, getting poorer as it went 

■ 1 down, the coat still attempting to
make nn impression of style, with its 
double row of white china buttons, 
the pants well patched anout the knees 
and threadbare in spots, and the shoes 
broken into gaping boles, and tied 
with rod twine strings.

“Yes, come right in.
"What's your name?”

“Splendid! Just the thing. I'll pot 
the words down right away”—taking 
a pencil and sheet of paper ont cf my 
satchel. “Now say thc first word» 
over.”

“Jx>ok-n-look a heah, look-a-look a 
wliar?” he repeated; “set that down 
in yo’ rememberandum book.”

Then when I had all the words be
fore me I began to sing them as well 
as 1 could, with a random accompani
ment on iny banjo. How weak and 
thin my imitation.

Koyal wriggled in his seat—“Scuse 
me ef I disnip’ you, m’am, but you 
don’t screech mo’n half lou 1 enough; 
des make up yo’ mind icr take de roof 
off—dis way—‘wooow!’ ”

He opened bis mouth like a yawning 
‘Johnny, come down de

AFTER ALL SHE WOULDN’T, Simon Barjona, dat’s my proper 
name, m’ain ; but dey mostly cads me 
ltoy’1 (ltoyal) ’bout heah, ’käse I come 
out o’ de Itoy’l farn’ly in Fahginy fo’ 
I come to Weldon.”

“1 hope you are well, ltoyal?”
“Pretty well, m’am, cep’n 1 subjic’ 

to typhoid fever and consumption ; 
when I gets het up I is attacted wid de 
fever, au’ ef I gets cold, I breaks out 
wid de consumption ; but I makes out 
to keep a goin’ ; my health is tol’able 
good now, m’am.

Pm glad to hear it; sit down

■.

tit tooltoh to prat» of lova 
. »...I »Id«» «ajr;

.fe'TTto.uld »in» of loafer thiug»,
„ a«» had fi*» d“f-

1 rail l»‘ft «h4*0***
I Ittii follow b*r 

nt>u»fi,l** "or,J 1 '“••i 
», ■«! »01)1

furtb la »«»a* 
fkîad»ia«y Uorotbjr 

Tnt* t1«0«’

.tW, «.II to »ar «o m» 
'"faniM'i oobfe »traio 
0*' B,7,«IU «ufi th. tfife ol thoDgbt

Ü?.îîc.W «i«'1f“1“ ******

gj, rtdfea«-» »ovfi
i*ii*fi»ry katb

n»t V,<m tl»
Wwild »ot »«rm long

T.felfe» fiorothjr 
g itk fi» •«“*

Urury 1’b.lp» la tb» r«atary.

«Ha»
Twas January when T met ber;
Tor joy» and griefs 1 am ber debtor.
The question that was then propounded 
Itrougbt answer which, like music, sounded, 

I U.VK YOU.

D
Mb

tl

tal In February, nothing weary,
1 hastened to repeat the query ;
And heard again, with bliss ecstatic,
Her warm reply, though less emphatic?

I love you.

When by a month the year was older.
The Usine had sunk into a smoulder;
In March I gained the dear assurance 
In weary accents of endurauce ;

I love you.

Then April came; ah, time Is fleeting?
’Twas on the first 1 made my greeting,
Alas! how shallow love’s emol!oiv{
Alas! how swiftly flies devotion:

“Keally, Harry, you make ma dradi-
___________ —Washington Post.
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d ..
J there.”

The negro looked doubtfully at the 
chair indicated, as if it would be disre
spectful to me to take it.

“I want you to make yourself com
fortable, ltoyal, so you can teach me 
some of your best songs. You sing 
don’t you?”

“Oh, yes’m!”
“Did you ever livo on a planta

tion?”
“Sho’ly I did. I ain’ live nowhar’ 

else, clear o’ dese las’ two years I been 
refugeein’ down heah in Weldon. I 
was riz on de ole Itoy’l plantation, an’
I nuver come away twull ole Alls’ die. 
You heerd how she met with a tum
ble accident? I tole her dat was a 
superstitious ladder, an’ she mustn’t 
sot her foot on it agin—I seen a ha’nt 
on dat same ladder one moonlight 
night in de barn. Sperrits is mighty 
quiet folks mostly ; dey stays whar day 
put, dey ain’t a gwine ter meet up wid 
you les’n dey come for sump’u ;—but 
ole Mis’ she wont listen ter me, she 
full o’ whimsies, an’ she got ter hang 
np dem greens wid her own hands, 
Christmas, an’ sho’ nuff, she tumble 
down au’ broke her spinal bone, so 6he 
couldn’t get up no mo’!”

“Ole Mis’, she set a heap o’ sto’ by 
me; white folks allers did like me; I 
nuver had no boss’n an’ doggin’, ’kasc 
dey soon see t’err people’s property 
aint got no chawms for my principles 
an’ character. I bewar’ ’o coxnshness, 
I does, 1 too much enameled wid Chris
tianity for dat. Well, w’en dey sell 
de ole place, I come down heah ter 
work on de railroad ; but dey tu’n me 
off las’ wintah when dey done lavin’ 
de new track. I keep a bangin' on, a 
hopin’ to git sump'n ter do on de road 
agin—but I got to scratch roun’ an’ 
make out ter live in de meantime.”

“What are you doing now?”
“I aiut got no speshual employmun, 

M’ain: only w’at I kin pick up a 
wliitewash’n au' a mendin’ cha’rs an’ 
tables at de hotel, w’en dey gits so on- 
stcadfas’ can’t do nuflin wid ’em. 
Times is gittin’ harder ev’v day now.” 
He scratched his head and looked 
down on the floor with a becoming re-

th

w
I

i

cavern.
hollow!’ Strike t’err string dar, dat 
off string yandah, pall on it !ak yo’ 
boun’ ter rip de insides outen de ban- 
jer. You is as well built a lady a» 
ever I see ; don’t bc skeered o’ yo’ own 
voice—des holler ‘wooow!’ wid de 
bes’ of ’em. Dat’s some Letter. 
After I had gone over the song twice, 
“Don’ yo’ be disencouraged ; ef I l ad 
yo' two or free days I’d make a fust- 
rate singin’ bird out o’ yo’. Can’t yo’ 
lay yo' plans ter stay awhile in Wel
don?”

“Stay here, in this place? no in
deed !”

“Dat w’at dey all say dat has ter 
stop heah—dey swivetin’ to git on.

“I wish you’d let me have your 
banjo to carry away with me, Boval, 
and take mine in place of it. Perhaps 
I could learn to play if I had yours.”

He glanced down lovingly at bis, a» 
a parent regards an afflicted child. 
“Laws, ma’am! dis heah instrumen’ 
ain’ wuf shucks ’long side o’ yourn ; 
can’t tell me miffin’ ’bout him ; L 
knows dis banjer inside and out ; didn’t 
dese hands make him f'om de wud go? 
He gittin’ ole an’ shreaky, He don’t 
hold he age as good as he marster, but 
I got ottachcd to him, Bomehow. I 
don't want ter part wid him twell dey 
gives me a harp ter play on, up in de 
New Jerusalem. I made dis here 
banjer on de old Roy'l plantation w’en 
I was co'tin’ Tildy. Dat 'oman—she 
gwine ter stick to me clean fru’ twell 
de crack o’ doom—I nuver had no wife 
like her.” »

After strumming at “Look-a-look a 
heah” awhile longer, I said, 
vou sing mc another oue now, 
ltoyal?”

lie turned his eyes to the ceiling 
with an abstracted air, as though his 
thoughts were wandering far away 
from this room. There was something 
pathetic in his gaze, something im
ploring; was the 11 an praying? His 
fingers strayed over the strings till 
they found" a 60ft minor, and then 

tender, lingering wail tha; 
thrilled mc to the core, his voice melt
ing to the consistency • of a wistful 
lullaby:

“Oh, Susie, oh, Susie! wouldn't you like to

il ROY’L.”
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“Have you any family?”

, I lias had consid’able 
family;—my wife she present me wid 
fo’ o’ de fines’ an’ de blackes’ niggah 
babies in the State o’ Fahginy, fo’ de 
wah. an' to make shorts out of a 
mighty long tale—we raised ’em all, 
’an deytu’nd out scamps, dey did, its 
dc naked trufe, an’ its a scannel an’ a 

shame.

• -i>
A< “Yessum came aw!
icing
D
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Way up in de mountains? 
liar's whar de river flow.
Oh, dc hills an’ dc mountains will ail pas» 

»war.
An’ you will have a new heart again some 

’ other day !”

b<
H
m k I ain’ kep’ track of all of ’em.

I don’t wan’t bear no 1110' ’bout 'em. I 
ain’ got much use for uiggahs no how.” 
He gave a deep sigh. “Den after all 

sufferment, do Lawd he greed ter 
make a compromise, an’ he sont down 

lil lamb foin de gret white frone, 
ter bc do pride of our life, 
des fo’ years ago, she come like de las’ 
button off Cabc's collar, after Tiddy 
done give de cradle away,—oh, dat 
blessed l'il gal!”

ltoyal’s voice quivered wiih a mys
terious parental teneerness, and there 
was a moist look in bis eyes. “But 
mv membnnee gittin’ slack, — w’at 
kinder song dat, yo’ want >0’ humblin' 
servant teach yo’?”

•«I’d rather you should choose one.” 
With a firm, solemn chord or two, 

he preluded a strangely stirring hymn 
I had never heard before. What a 
roll and volume of sound lie brought 
out of his dilapidated banjo, as he sang 
this “Old Ship Zion!” The wood
work was warped, every string tied at 
thc bottom, yet a longing seize«! me to 
possess it, such as a violinist might 
cberisli for a Paganini. It seemed to 
me it must have a superior soui to that 
of my frisky, be-ribboned instrument, 
which was so independent of my touch 
that it would only twang and clang 

The coy 
familiar to this

in*
e: ;.r<

Thc music had ceased with a broken 
sob. ltoyal leaned his head against 
the banjo; his tears fell over the 

“What’s the matter? Poor 
Is it that yon 

Never mind, I’ll *

t hat
<-Mfa

m» »1 strings.
fellow ! Are you sick? 
arc so awfullv poor? 
help you some.”

••I mighty po\ lady; dat why I 
’bleege to come liea an’ pick up a few 
cents today : but dat ain’t troubling me 

You must ’scuse me.
He can’t sing no mo’.

Ml tl Dat was
they
1 to
«I, AM 

rite»* 
Ion to
it -oK 
ir r*a
i-’.r.iO1

Roy’lnow.
heart too heavy.
Oh, my l’il Susie! dat onlies’ lamb de 
Lawd * send me after all iny mis’ry— 
she lying daid at home!”—Frances Al
bert Doughty, in tho Home Magazine.
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A Long-Lost Letter.
The uncertainties of the Postal Ser

vice were never better illustrated than 
the adventures of a letter, which, 

after more than three years and a half, 
has recently been returned to the 
writers. The letter in question was 
mailed in the General Post Office in 
New York City, as is shown by the 
postmark, on May 20, 1886, at 6:30 

. m. D was plainly addressed to 
Sain‘1 Grafliu, Black Rock, Fail-field 

County, Pa.” This was correct, with 
the exception of the name of the State, 

hieh should have been Connecticut in
stead of Pennsylvania. In the upper 
left-hand corner xvas printed in neat 
tvpe the address of tho writers, “J. 
and W. Thorne, 76 Gold, Street, New 
Yo k.” ,

As there is no such place as “Black 
Rock, Fairfield County, Pa.,” the 
letter apparently did not go anywhere 
for a time, although, according to 
prevailing custom, should bave been 
returned as a misdirected letter to tho 

Where it remained

in

ü

of
will! defiant metallic echoes, 
banjo deity iras 
grave, dignified negro, and yielded 
such melody to his lingers as 1 never 
heard from the expert in a Northern 
city who had been giving me lessous at 
the rate of two dollars per hour.

Royal's voice showed no signs of 
the consumption it was subject to; it 

rich and deep beyond a sugges-

s.irtb
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tion of fatigue.

When the hymn 
“ ‘The Old Ship Zion’ is very fine, I 
am glad to 1 ear it, but it’s not exactly 
the kind I’d rather learn from you—I 
can find that in a book somewhere. 
Let me have some of your regular 
plantation tunes that you used to sing 
at corn-shuckings.”

lie hesitated a moment, with a rc- 
“Seem lak’ 1 kinder tu’n

ceased. I said—

Messrs. Thorne, 
during the next forty-three months is 
a mystery which the post-office marks 
do not reveal. However, it apparently 
reached thc Dead-Letter Office at 
Washington after a time, for on Janu
ary 1 of the present year it was sent to 
Black Rock, York County, Penn., 
where it arrived late on the evening 

of January 2, 1890.
It xvas promptly returned to tho 

Dead-Letter Office, where, after re
maining about a week, or until Janu
ary 10. somebody struck the idea that 
it would be a good thing to return the 
wanderer to the writers, ihus it hap
pened that on January 10 thc index 
hand of the Dead-Letter Office, with 
the direction “Return to the writer, 
xvas placed upon the envelope, and at 
midnight of that day the long-lost let
ter started on its homeward trip. It 
arrived at the New York Post-Office at 
three o’clock thc next afternoon, and 
was promptly delivered to Mes rs. 
Thorne. The my terv is, xvhere xvas 
this letter «luring forty-three months 
nnd tweaty-on* days?

• ami I
each11
gam

e roiicei 
plain 1 
hod in

ikinK,1
opt hil

luctunt air. 
tor do hymn chuncs ter day, lady, des 
natchul. but 1 mus’ try to please yo’. 

llow yo’ lak' dis one?”

“ Look-a-too k-a-hf ah. look-s-iook a whirl 
J.ook-;i-lonk nxvay o’ y ander!
Don't vou see the old gray goose 
A smilin’ nt do garnish?
ITnU nnh um. a low ilown.
I'nh tinh um, a low down!
Unh uni« um, a low down !
Johnny conic ilown ue hollow 1

alia* 
w big 1

wered « 

rhentbi
deadly

u

pwe Iasi day of Mn.v. DM a Brido at 92.
7*t till the 2nd of June Stover ‘ Currie, who
•ft my company. It wn» fm- When Aunt K > orange
* hp «'mill have committed the recently nt Wnfx' 1 *» _
'*l>i'h his life Htood in peril. tv ft. y., attUengeofKL years

explained )ii*ph**e*rion , ,„th» was 32 years of age
TT“.'.n.1"1 the "Ixjot money' aa” , i„«„nhi urrie.with whom 

he bills fnfind upon hint. *h*ntarrW> i.i* «feath in 1872. 
no time to Ion \ If an In* »ho lived tint' „ntjtfed to the re- 

J«»ti tins to be saved from the “Aunt KatJ , )mving (tone to 
’ Hie mnllo were too ted Ions gulnr dlM'tit i,rid«> after »bo had 
^'■»l «ut tot", trusted, nml to th* aUM ,, „ty.aecond year. 
Tfnld' xvas vet iinlnvented. «ntered >tl,on ' in ini'» Nelson. "»• 
r* nothing lor it bnttodogo The bridegroom’ tn„rri„ge<'Uxo’i 

Prin t lenide, un«l make tho 68 year* oW> , he d.'iil h ofher
Pw’Wiiyonhoraebnek. Atnny j place Vv0«‘ ..„i ifefore rontrnctmg 

bouml to prevent tlio first h0,j .„«rringo “Atmt Kitty
• ''«king ol a follow creature’» this »w’ond f j (<r ,,g,. from the

in 1WJ’

e wa* A si'ltin’ on «’ ole cum log.
A lookin' for les dahtali.
Iferrapin crop» up lichinc «1st frog 
An' pustu'd liim into dc xvnlak. 
full unh um, n loxv down! 
t'nli uuh um. » low down.
Unh m>h um. a loxv down :
Johnny «*omc ilown dc ludlow-.

Oh. do squirrel nm got dc bushy talk 
Do possum tail am bur’.
Dc raccoon tail am ring all ’ronn’.
An’ stumpy mu dc tail oh dc har .
Unh unh um. n low «iown!
Unh unh um. a low ilown !
Unh unh um. « loxv down ! ,..
Wooow ! Johnuy come down dc hollow .

1 laughed and clapped heartily—

•»him?!
but m

to
i,Hfgecnl.n>S ' o rtrt del y support tho 

publie schools throughout the »täte, 
{„it that, it in »nid. would take -?« .- 
00«1,000; nnd besides it is generally
believed thnt is is better for the 
school svstem to have the local 
schools directly provided for by lo
cal taxes. People take more interest
to something they lmvc to pay loi.
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“The saloon," he solemnly drax. V 

“is the house that Jagg built.”--’-*- 

fa!o Courier.1 sent for
Dourly dark when 1 reached 
IC|R twenty mile» from xvlmr*

:• »n* to eome off. It xvas »et i 
1 ‘«m oil, fur the (allowing I

you.
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